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erfect Piano Player.

N" is as far ahead of every other playerL, professional pianist excels an amateur,

lan.190 moel inl .n 3. $80
hear it! It's wonderful.

Mondevry Mandlin, utar
COUfl Lcepting the Washburn.
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st. We have a magnificent assortment of
istruments on hand. Rather than carry
mummer months we offer them at a trifle

weone to the seashore or mountains with

the sick room. Its music soothes and

Lyments if desired.

WARRANTED.
'V close until 6 p.nm.
923 Penna. Ave.,

Inway and Other hanos..

~ast of Chicago.

Spring Sygw
of Imported -

andl Domuest+1,

MRhnery
Monday, Tuesday aifd

Wednesday, March iy
and -i8.'

Many beautiful and becoming creatione
await, ydur viewing.. and yo4 re cordial1
Invited to call.

11130 Street N.W.
mh14&16-40-thentu,th&s-tf-0 ;"

"Best Meats- eme frsm Keane's.

The Meats
Particular PeopleBuy.

fed, stall-raised stock . selected -

2dE superiority of Kaespout
fda-raise etoi 1s eeted

all of which is dressed 'fn an ha-_
maculately clean abattoir under
his personal supervision. Order
his WASHJINGTON DRBSBA

BE!F and SOUTHDOWN SPRING LAMB
if you want the best.
17Prices are consistently low.

T.T. KEANE,
34-51 Center Market-9 Wholesale 'Row.

mhl4-s,t,th,40

LUGGAGE STORED.

Trunks and boxes stored
at 25c. each per month
in conveniently accessible
rooms on first floor.

Storage Department,
American Security and
Trust Co.e 1140 15th.

New Designs in =
Brass Beds.

Inspect our stock if yo de-
sire the newest designs in Biass
Beds of best quality. There's
satisfaction in purciasipg
where only reliable gis re
shown.
I7'Fine Bed Room Furniture of all kinds.WurdemaI&Cg.j

INTERIOR DECORATORS &' FURN.IS11
61o l2th St. ,rv **F'

mhl4-s,t.th,30-

:nest Reproductions
of Masterpieces

-are included in our large stock of Artistic Pic-
tures. Beautiful Oil Paintings, Water Colors, Pas-
tels. Engravings, Etchings, etc.
E17Prices are very reasonable.

J. B. Morrey, 1225 G St.
mbl4-s,tu,th,14

Only the Choicest Brands of

BUTTER
-are sold here. "Diamond" Creamery.
"Four-Leaf Clover" (reamery, "J. :F. O."
Prints and "Saltless" Butter are uniform-
ly pure, -fresh and delicious.
£76-lb. boxes "Four-Leoaf Ciover"

Creamery, $1.65. Fresh Nearby Country
Eggs a specialty.

JIAS. F. OYSTER,
Cor. 9th & Pa. Ave. 'Phone 27!.

SQUARE STANDS In Center. K Street. Riggs
and West End Markets.

Greatest Bicycle Values
*Ever Offered.

Rambler Bicycle................. ..'.. o50
Cleveland Bicycle..............$29.48
Sterling...- .- ......................:.....---21.98
Pathfinder ($25.00)........................P4.98
Eclipse with Morrow coaster, Gqodrich..tires.$28.75*
Andrae ($45.00)...........................20.00

Spli pa
rCreseentnb

Second-band Bicycles, 4($ up.
800 pairs Single-tube Tires; 98e.
Fisk Tires. $2.50.*

Terrns F.asy. 424 9th St. N.W.

Sapital City Lawn
(IRASS Seed

--is .raponsible for many of the ricb. vel-
vety lawns in this vicinity. To obtain the
best results it ahonid be planted right-I
away, while the ground is soft and moist.

Lawn Pertilisers; Garden and FloeeAIdf4
-Bulbs, &c. i'*e

P.Mann & Co.,2O0174b St.(
iuh1-s-3m-20 Opposite C grhet.

Choice Dispiay
Charming Spring loyers.

34tth andlIsta. 1711 Peensq

AESAL_WORLD
Mi Roosevelt Off Again for

Another Trip.
Mi-oAREMENEXT WEEK
Mw, l TRUNSETETAIN-

ere Sweet Charity is the Kotive for
A

.

the ig Meets-Per-
sona &

Miss Roosevelt went to New York early
yesterdh to have an evening at the opera
before sailing today for Porto Rico. The
audience was a large one and Miss Roose-
velt had with her in the Astor box her
eousins, Miss Eleanor Roosevelt. Miss
Helen Roosevelt and ~her und8 and aunt.
Mf. and Mrs. Douglas Robinson. The two
largest. staterooms on the ship were re-

served for the use of Miss Roosevelt and
Miss Elizabeth Hunt, whose guest she will
be on the island.

The British ambassador has joined Lady
Herbert in New York, and both are enjoy-
ing a brief opera season.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh are hav-
ing the pleasure of pro'onging the season
at Palm Beach. Last night they gave a

large dinner followed by a steamboat ride
to Lp.ke Worth to enjoy the x%oonlight. The
Attorney General and Mrs. Knox, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne MacVeagh, Colonel John Jacob
Astor, Count Louis Boaaparte Primoli,
Miss MacVeagh, the Duke and Duchess of
Manchester, Mrs. Julien T. Davis and Mr.
Frederick Townsend Martin were in the
party, which numbered nearly fifty. The
dinner was served in the grill room of the
hotel, where the ceiling was festooned with
laurel and cypress garlands, starred with
electric lights, and in the trees nearby
cagary birds in cages finished out the tropi-
cal effect.

Miss Flora Wilson gave
-

a small dinner
last night at Chevy Chase for Captain and
Mrs. Fenton. the former intending to leave
in a few days for the Philippines, but Mrs.
Fenton will remain in this country with~her parents, General and Mrs. Rochester.
Prof. and Mrs. Gallaudet will entertain the
Fentons at dinner tonight.
Ml-careme week, unless flor a few: belated

dinners, will have nothing to distinguish it
from the rest of the Lenten season, save the
teas and sale, Monday and Thursday, for
charitable projects, both of which events
will, be heid at Rauscher's. The comings
and goings of the cabinet families and the
short trips in Which most other prominent
movers in society indulge themselves at
this time make any general social event
impracticable. The wait for the Easter
gayeties seems a reasonable enough pro-
cedure, therefore, when so much may be
anticipated of an interesting character at
that period.
Miss Lulu B. Kerr of Chicago and Mr.

Daniel W. Kaufman of Grand Rapide,
Mich., were married at noon today in the
President's room at the New Willard.
The Rev. Roland Cotton Smith. rector of

St. John's Episcopal Church, performed the
ceremony. The wedding was private, only
relatives and immediate friends of the
couple being present.
Miss Kerr was given away by her father,

Dr. Kerr. Mr. R. R. Metheany of Grand

Mrs. Daniel W. Kaufman.
Rapids, president of the Manistique, Mar-
quette and Northern railway and steamship
line, of which the bridegroom is the vice
president, acted' as best man.
The ceremony was performed beneath a

huge bell of whIte lilfes of the valley, ap-
proached through an arch of lilies.
The bride wore an imported dress of

white gauze and lace and a large white
hat. Following the ceremony a wedding
breakrfast warn spread. Among' those pres-

Mr. Daniel W. Kamemana.
eat #ere D'r. and Mt.. WmBiat. R. Ke,
Mi K.err, Mr. Ralpk Xerr, a brother @1
thie'uxIdil; 'Mr. and-Mr. South eandaMSoi~xj~9fCiea

. Ws. Johia
Au su G~,brohe-tslwp siste|of ae brM tr and Mrs. Julius Cae-
mar Trrw fUignand tr. dMas
Brettivng. , Mr. and Mrs. K'aufuman Ip~e
this afternoo* .for New Yo hy I%

Ga3etttetsG IueI

etu~o thet. niew home on an
ee venue Ina-ge M8at el t s
nsiJune, andesl- egs.ah

sbuth end af the house, adjoining several
bed"tIow s A large' roo having
theeitre length of the -east side, is on the
third door, which will make a ball room
or a theater.

Represen'tative and Mrs. W. H. Ryan
left this morning for a fortnight's stay at
Atlantic City.
Mrs. John Hyde entertained the Colum-

bia Heights Art Club at her home on
Lanter Heights .Thursday afternoon. The
art notes re"d by Mrs. Schneider were upon
the art of engraving and the present value
of the artistic work done by old engrav-
er. French architecture was the topic of
the day, and In answer to roll call each
member gave a brief description of the
buitling assigned to her and reproductions
shown to Illustat the remarks.-

On Monday. Mateh 9 I -at Day. Car-
roll county, Md., at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. H, Liatheirwood, the -daughter.
Miss Cora E., was married to Mr. Walter
Grant House of Washington, D. C. Mr.
Fabian Noel of D ore I ap best man
and Min Asieib. ister of The tiride, was
maid of honor. Beside the -grandparents,
parents, sister and aunts and uncles of the
bride, there were present soge neighbors
and the groom's mother. After the pastor,
Rev. C. E. Dudrear of the M. E. Church.
performed the ceremony, the party repaired
to the dining room,. where -a delightful
luncheon was served' The bride's dress
was a Ia mode, trimmed on white satin
and applique, hat and gloves to match. Mr.
and Mrs. House and the, groom's mother
took the train for Washington, where they
will be pleased to receive their friends at
their home, 11% L street northeast.

The marriage of Miss Clara Winter and
Mr. Sam Bush will take place Thursday
next at the residence of the bride's parents,
New Haven, Conn. ILater the -couple will
spend part of their honeymoon In Wash-
ington, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max Koh-
ner.

A box party was given by the Carnation
Club of Mt. Pleasant at the theater last
night. Among those present were Messrs.
Edwin Schneider, Saunders Haines, Percy
Rodgers, Grover Hastings and Ralph
Quinter.
The Silver Wave Social Club will give a

dance Tuesday evening.
The Misses Gordon and Case of New

York and Mr. and Mrs. Rush of West Vir-
ginia, the guests of the Misses Hess of 237
9th street southeast, were honored by a

party at the above address. An enjoyable
evening was spent n,mnusic and games un-
til a late hour, after which refreshments
were served. Those present were: Misses
Annie Manuel, Rose Fellinger. Bertha Wil-
liamson, Emily, Shoemaker, Bertha Ansley,
the Misses Hess and Messrs. Crown. Dor-
sey. Pierce, Williams, Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. Rive, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hese.

The Abracadabra Club met Wednesday
evening, March 11, with Mrs. M. E. S.
Davis, 1717 Q street northwest. The presi-
dent, Mr. C. G. Abbott, presided. The pro-
gram opened with "Sketches of Favorite
Characters in Fiction." Mrs. Dieffenderfer
gave "Adam Bede;" Mr. E. E. Stevens,
"Baron Munchausen." and Mrs. Scott,
"Mrs. Bracebridge." Misses Nelly and
Jessie Beesellevre played a duet on the
piano. Mrs. H. W. Sterns read a paper on

"Early Schools of Washington." Miss
Hills sang "Rock Me to Sleep. Mo:her,"
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Hills. Mr.
J. L. McCreery gave a talk on "The Origin
of Sunday." Mr. Croissant and Mr. S. A.
Clarke briefly discussed the paper. Miss
Harriet Harding played a piano solo, and
in response to an encore sang an adaptation
of "Mr. Dooley," entitled "Mr. Croissant."
Refreshments were served by the hostess.
Guests present were Mrs. Cutler, Mr. and
Mrs. Harding and daughter. Miss Johnson,
Mrs. Bruner and Mrs. Hodgman. Club
members present were Mr. and Mrs. Ab-
bott, Dr. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Besselievre,
Mr. and Mrs. Brock, Mr. S. A. Clarke. Mr.
and Mrs. Croissant. Dr. and Mrs. Diffen-
derfer, Mrs. and Miss Hills, Mr. McCreery,
Mrs. E. L. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Squier, Mr. and Mrs. Story. Mr.
Stevens, Mrs. Sterns, Miss Van Doren, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Perham.

Mrs. Montgomery E. Danforth has moved
from 809 21st street to the Albemarle,
where she will be pleased to see her
friends.

A large number of her friends were en-

tertained yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Ed-
win M. Truell, and the occasion was ex-

tended by a dinner party in the evening,
after which music and other recreations
contributed further to the enjoyment. Bril-
liant instrumental music was rendered by
Mrs. Walter Browne Fairfield, who assisted
the hostess in receiving, and Miss Annie
Yeatman sang ballads and the echo song
"Margery," In the evening. Mrs. B. F.
Smith and Miss Lilian Manes presided in
the refreshment room.

Miss M. O. Schneider. the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schneider of Wiscon-
sin avenue, and Mr. Thomas G. Kengla
were married at the home of the bride's
parents, Wednesday, February 18, at 8
o'clock. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Father Mallon, pastor of St. Ann's
Ohurch. The house was beautifully deco-
rated with evergreens and potted plants.
As the bridal party entered the parlor Mr.
Clark Middleton played "Lohengrin," and
continued playing throughout the ceremony.
The bridal party stood in a bower of palms.
The bride was gowned in gray lansdowne
over gray taffeta silk, and carrIed bride

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

Mr. T. S. SPARKS, Waddill. Mo., Feb. 11, 1901,
writes:

I have the strongest reasons for- my belief ini
Jlayne's Expectorant. Twenty-five yes" ago ITW
CIJRED ME OF A COLU) ON MY LUiNGS WHEN
I SEEMED TO BE C'OUG'HING MY IFEi AWAY,
and I want every sufferer from like trouble to
know about it.

30EN.
BOHRER. On March 13, 1903. at noon. in Wash-

ington, D. C., to Mr. and Mrs. J. Loais Bohrer
a daughter, MARGARET WOOl) KRAMER.

DIED.
BEVAN8. On Friday, March 13, 1903. at 4:30

a.m.. at his rsidence, No. 1408 Mdary'aud ave-
nue northeast. JAMES G.. son of Thomas and
Catherine M. Bevans, aged twenty-two' years
and five mouth.

Funeral from late residence Monday, March 18, at
8:30 a.m. Requiem'- mass at Holy Name
(hurch, 11th and K streets northeast, at 9
o'clock a.m. Interment at Mount Olivet ceme-
tery. *

BURN(S. On -Friday. March lI8, 108,. at 7 a.m.,
JOSEPH D. BURNS of 326 Pennsylvania ave-
nue northwest, beloved son of Laura- V. Witte-
kindt, aged twenty-siz years,

Arv one from us Is gene,
oe-wloved Is attiled,

A plae Is .racant in our home
Whichneve canbe filled.
BY HIS MOTHER AND) SLSTEit.

Funeral will take place on Monday. March 14. at
9:30 a.m., from St. Patriek's Church. Relatives
and friends are invited to attend.--

CL.ARKSON. On -Saturday. Marrh 14, 1903, at
10:35 a.m., VINCENT. beloved busb5nd of Ma-
tilda Clarkse. inte Sicekler) and. yenngeat son
of Wum. F. and the late Anne Clarksn, aged
twenty years and eight month.

Funeral notice later.*

GHETKEY. On Friday, March 13, 1306, JOSEPH
CMETNEY. .--

Funeral will take place from the undertaking es-
tablishment ot Joseph A, Repetti, 317 Penyl-

Cvania aveane kontheat. on Monday, March 16,
.at S p.m. Interment at Arlington, Va *

COLEMAN. Departed tis life -Theday, March
*3bd
wife -of Bartley Coleman ad deoted mother
of Dessac Compton and Uhibtey W3iame, leav-
ing- seven eramciifv to magra hyr lers, aged

F.--raltwill take plae- from the-Verss.et Aromsa
Cinn(aueb em tiendey,' March 15, at 2

-o p.m. Frfends of the family are in.

C0MWBEa,-- ateidag, Maseh i1~ 1988, seerabi a es. at his sea= nes; 134 V sre

.rfbis"as.-Fesnora1 4Cam is lei mwi Mey, Med
36, S m,Mo alatires letae m#

ADA U1M, belw ed daughter of Pleasantd
Omilsy ad mor BawS.tt uhrtsy. -mm

ea
We lered her yes, we beed hbs
3et s eed her mere,

And she do mm-

ft ged" ates Wse Se m, , '

eA gestle votee aad cm..
hAd with threwellais ha
Mother aslmll eats.ed base.5B. cm00ARqL,

Funeral ,m SEc mptg 'O'rner ,6th
and streets, Mond y Marhtl 14at 2 p.m.(Atlastle City papers piea ogg.)

HENRY. On T r a MaUllt1 htlllote-
tebe. wife

May abe set ltigt,
Was habd March 8.
HENSHAW. At hi hoe. dela'd.' Wre ch

cad-Md., ea 31ar-1 19IV, HENRY ILSZ
IMN W. U. S. I. M'. *....

Fumeral at Adamstown Snday. e

TAVI0ef. On Saturday March 14, 1908, at 5:30
a.m., MARY A. LzoDN, -beloved.- ige.' a
Daniel Liteon and daughter et Daniel and Je-
bana Dminey, thirty-eight years of age.

Funeral ftom her late residence, 72$ 6th street
northeast. on Monday msueli, March 16, at f
o'eloek; thence to St. Aloysi s Carch. where
requiem ss will be said for the repose of be'

MORRIS. On March 14, 1908, HANNAH A.; be-
loved wife of the late Frank Morris and daugh-
ter of the late Aaron Dawasm. --

Funeral tr= the residence of her sm, William H.
Merris, 18th street and Deesing read northeast.
Manday, Maseh 16, at 2 e'esch p.m. Interment
at Glenw-ed cemetery. (pkago, Nw Yes,
Philadelphia and Balthmore gsas please copy.)*

MORRISON. On Fiy, Marc 13" 10, at 1:0
a.m., W I FAM PAT ICK, loved husband of
Mary Merrism (nee Darry).

Relatives and friends are respeettully invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence.
No. 500 South Capitol street southwest, on
Monday, March 16, at 9 e'cleek a.a.; to St.
Peter's Church, where a mase of requiem will
be offered for the repose ot his sao Interment
in Mt. Olivet cemetery. 2*

NORRIS. On Saturday. March 14, 1908, at 4:45
a.m., at her residence, 144 North Carolina ave-
nue southeast, SARAH A. NORRIS, beloved
wife of George Norris, sister of Susan A. Tp-
pin and mother of Sarah J. Smallwood. Mar-
celena Martin, Elisa Steward and George Nor-
ris.

Notice of funeral hereafter. *

O'DONNELL. On Thursday, March 12 1908, at
10:50 p.m., JOHN, beloved husband of Mary
O'Donnell.

Funeral from his late residence. 906 27th street.
Monday morning, March 16, at 9 o'clock; thence
to St. Stephen's Church, where requiem mass
will be said for the repose ot his souL. Re:a-
tives and friends respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2*

PRYOR. On Friday morning, ,Mash I3, 39011
RICHARD S., husband of .the late Elba Boyd
Pryr

Faneral on Monday. March 16, at 2 p.m.. trm
late residence. 3044 M street. Interment at
Congressional cemetery.

PURDY. On Friday, March 13, 1908, at the teul-
dence of Capt. J. M. Pipes, 16 T street north-
west, Mrs. MARGAREI . PURDY, mother of
Mrs. J. M. Pipes and Dr. 3. H. Purdy of this
city and Mrs. E. E, Moran of Columbus, Ohio.

Funeral Monday 16th, at 3 p.m., from the late
residence, 916 T street northwemt. Friends In-
vited. Interment private.

RIDGELY. On Friday, March 13, 1908 at 16:30
a.m., iJEAREH A. HAINERIDGIL.Y,
widow of the late Edward P. 'Rigely, formerly
of Howard county, Md., in the eighty-frt year
of her age.

Funeral from her late residence 216 2d street
northeast on Monday March i, at 11 o'clock
a.m. Relatives and Mriends are invited to at-
tend. Interment private. "

RIPLEY. At Pomfret, Comn, on March 10, 1903,
SARAH B. TRUMBULL, widow of Daniel C.
Ripley.

Interment at Mount Auburn. Mass.

SIMMONS. On Saturday, March 14, 1903, at 9:10
a.m., JOHN H. SIMMONS. the beloved son of
the late Thomas J. Simmons, ra the iwenty-
fifth year of his age.

Funeral will take place from his sister's residence.
618 7th street southwest, on Tuesday. Mareh
17, at 7 a.m. '

SWANN. At her residence, No. 111 Heckman stree'
southeast, March 12, 1908, at 11:48 a.m
SADIE, beloved wife of Hubert Swann, agee
thirty-one years.

You are not forgotten, 4ear Sadie,
And never will you be.

As long as life and memory last
I will remember thee.

BY HER HUSBAND.
Funeral from her late residence at 11 a.m. Tues-

day, March 17. (Charles county, Md., yarrs
please copy.)

WRIGHT. Departed this life on Wednesday,
March 11. 1903, at 4:30 a.m., after a short ill.
ness, CATHERINE E., beloved wife of joha
H., and mother of Mary A. China William J.
Chinn and James H. and Chas. E. Chinn of
Chicago, Ill.
We should not weep that thou art gone;
For thee to die was gain;

And where thou dwellest now there comes
No grief or earthly pain.

Funeral from Zion Baptist Church, F street be-
tween 3d and 4% streets southwest. Sunday.
March 15, at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives re-
spectfully invited to attend.

YORK. On Thursday. March 12. 1903, at 7:15
p.m., LEWIS YORK, husband of the late Re-
becca York.

Funeral from Third Baptist Church, corner 5th and
Q streets northwest, Sunday, March 15, at 1:30
p.m. *

In Memorlam.
BROOKS. In loving remembrance of our dear

daughter and sister, ES'R1-.E LACY
BROOKS, who died fonr years ago tomorrow-
March 15, 1890.

Dearest loved one, we have laid thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace;

But thy memory will be cherished -

Till we see thy heavenly face,
S BY THE FAMIL.

DAY. In memory of EDWARD DAY, who departed
this life three years ago, March 14, 1900.

Ioved in lflo, remembered In death.
e * BY HIS PAflENTSL

HALE. In loving remembrance of our dear daugh-
ter, MARY ALICE BEATRIOE HALB, who de-
parted this life three years ago today, March
14, 1900.

She sleepeth; yet around her grave sweet thought-.
shall ever he.

Though laid at rest, yet honored still In sacred
e BY HER PARENT'S.

BURLEY. In sad and loving rememnbranee et -a
dear moother. MARY A. HUREE, vhs di15
three yeers ago tomorrow.

"Requiescat in pae.e''
e BY R FAMILY.

MORRIS. In sad but loving remsembrance of u.r
devoted husband, WILAM 3OR35B, vho
died one year ago today-March 14, 3l03.

Gone in the beet af his days,
Blighted in manhood's bMoos,.

Torn from the heart that'ieved-Mm -

To sleep in the.silent teomb.
And I who linger only know
How much was lost oe saea.

5 5, OILY.

ROBE. In losing rememnbrance-ef my devoted hoe-
hand, HENRY ROBE, vhs departed this liffe
March 15. 1901. Anniversary requiem mass will
be said at St. Jej' and St. Vfary% R. (.

&nrees onda, h16, 1808, at 8 o'clock.
Iared In lifa ad remembered In death.

- BY 'HIS IDVING WIFR.
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se tf
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